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Next Week

admin@bromptonsawdon.n-yorks.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mr John Logue
Dear Families and Friends,

Many thanks for all families who attended parent/ teacher meetings, a
100% response is something that many schools struggle to achieve
and is something that we are very proud of.
As the nights have got much darker (and colder!) I hope I can ask
everyone to be that little bit more careful when parking and to allow
space around the school gates. I would also ask that if you are picking
up a child from gardening, talent, film, or art club - can you please use
the middle door that leads to Class One and Two. The main entrance
door is locked by Mrs Mitchell in order to ensure the safety of pupils
who attend the wrap around care sessions. Many thanks for that.
Another week goes by with yet more great sporting news in school.
Boccia primary school winners Orla and Iris will be able to go on and
compete in a Yorkshire event in Sheffield in the future, a great
performance and a great example of the character traits we have
spent so much time discussing in assembly this week.

Monday 26 November
3.30 – 4.30 Gardening Club
Tuesday 27 November
8am Year 6 SATS Buster
Forest School – cancelled for rest
of term due to Nativity
rehearsals
3.30 – 4.30 Talent Club
Wednesday 28 November
3.30 – 4.30 - Film Club
3.30 – 4.15 Seedlings (Class 1
only)
Thursday 29 November
3.30 – 4.30 Art Club
PE - all classes
4.00 – 5.00 Golf Club
Friday 30 November
3.30 – 4.30 Sports Club (at
Brompton Hall or Village Hall if
wet.)

Well done girls!
What a great
achievement.

Future Dates
December
7th –Christmas Jumper Day

Have a good weekend everyone,
Mr Logue

11th- School Nativity 6pm
13th – School Nativity 2.15pm
13th Christmas Fair 3.30pm
8th - Spa Pantomime
19th - Christmas Dinner
20th – Class Christmas Parties
21st – Break up – non uniform day
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Children in Need
Our Children in Need day raised a wonderful £65! Thank you.

Well done to our Year 6 pupils who
passed their Bikeability training this
week in some rather horrible weather
too!

Year 6 Healthy Child Forms
Please ensure all forms are returned next week as the Healthy Child Team will be collecting them from
School.

Miniature Christmas Tree Festival 2018
If you would like to sponsor and decorate a Christmas Tree for the Church Festival please
contact Mary Jones 01723 859437 (drmaryjones@hotmail.com) – The preview, when they
are open for first viewing, will be on Friday 7 December. You can sponsor one as a
Business, an Individual, an organisation or a Family or group of Friends!

Thank you!
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